
12th Sunday of Ordinary Time-YEAR B- June 20th, 2021 
UKA NKE IRI NA ABUO: Fathers Day! 

IHE OGUGU NKE MBU: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Job (Job 38:1,8-11) 
Onyenweanyi sitere n’etiti oke ifufe zaa Job si ya: Onye kara akara nye osimiri iwu ebe o ga-
ejedebe, mgbe o soputara di ka a ga-asi na o si n’akpa nwa puta? Onye yikwasiri ha igwe ojii na 
ochichiri di ka uwe? Onye kpaara ha oke n’onu mmiri si ha, “Ebe a ka unu ga-asorute, ebe a ka 
ebili mmiri unu ga akwusi”? Okwu nke Oseburuwa Ekene diri Chukwu.    
ABUOMA NA AZIZA : (Az 107): Nyenu Onyenweanyi ekele. Ihunanya Ya di ebighi ebi.  

1. Ndi nyara ugbo mmiri n’oke osimiri, ndi gara izu ahia n’ofe iyi huru aka oru nke 
Onyenweanyi. Ha huru oru ebube Ya n’ime mmiri miri emi. Aziza.  

2. Okwu onu Ya malitere oke ifufe nke guzobere ebiri mmiri nile n’elu. Ha wugoro 
n’eluigwe biakwa sudaruo n’ime ala. Obi loro ha mmiri n’onodu ojoo ha. Aziza.  

3. Ha kpokuru Onyenweanyi na nnukwu nsogbu ha. O wee zoputa ha na mkpa ha nile. O 
gbojara oke ifufe ka o daa juu buru nwa ikuku nta. Uzo ebiri dum ewee juru gba nkiti. Az  

4. Ha nuriri onu na O mere ihe obi jiri lo ha. O dugidere ha duruo ha ebe ahu ha choro 
iganu. Ha nyere Onyenweanyi ekele n’ihi obi oma Ya, na oru ebube O ruuru umu 
mmadu. Aziza.  

IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi Nke Abuo Pol di aso 
degaara ndi Korint (5:14-17)  
Ihunanya Kristi na-eri anyi onu, mgbe o bula anyi tughariri ya n’uche, na otu nwoke nwuchiteere 
mmadu nile onwu. Ihe o putara bu na mmadu dum kwesiri inwu. Ma ihe kpatara O jiri 
nwuchitere mmadu dum onwu bu, ka ndi di ndu ghara idi ndu maka onwe ha; kama ka ha diri 
ndu maka Onye ahu nwuchiteere ha onwu, biakwa bilite na ndu maka ha. N”ihi ya, site ugbu a 
gawa n’ihu, o bughi ihe di n’usoro anu ahu ka anyi ji elekwa onye o bula anya. O burugodu ezie, 
na e nwere mgbe anyi ma Kristi n’anu ahu, o bukwaghi n’anu ahu ka anyi ma Ya ugbu a. Maka 
onye obula no n’ime Kristi, e nweela ihe okike ohuru. Ihe okike ochie agaala. Nke ohuru 
anochiela anya ya. Okwu nke Oseburuwa. Ekene diri Chukwu  

ALELUYA: Luk. 7:16- Aleluya, aleluya! Aleluya, aleluya! : Nnukwu Onye Amuma 
ekunyitego n’etiti anyi, Chineke abiakwutere ndi nke Ya! Aleluya!  
 
OZIOMA: Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Mak dere (4:35-41) 
N’oge anyasi ubochi ahu, Jesu gwara ndi umuazu ya si, “Ka anyi banyenu n’ugbo mmiri gafee 
n’ofe ozo nke osimiri a.” Ha wee hapu igwe mmadu ahu, bakwuru Jesu n’ugbo ebe O no, kworo 
ya n’ugbo gafee. Ufodu ugbo mmiri sokwara ha n’azu. Mgbe ha no n’uzo na-aga, oke ifufe di ike 
bidoro ife. Ebili mmiri bidoro na-amaghari, mmiri bidokwara ibanye n’ime ugbo ha. Mmiri 
banyere n’ugbo ha di ukwuu ruo na ugbo ha choro imikpu n’ime mmiri. Mgbe ihe ndia nile na-
eme, Jesu nori n’ime ugbo ahu na-arahu ura. O jiri akwa a fukotara afukota hinye n’isi ya. Ha 
wee kpotee ya, si: “Nna anyi ukwu, o dighi emetu gi n’obi na anyi nile ga-anwu ma ugbo anyi 
mikpuo?” Jesu biliri oto, baara ifufe ahu mba si, “Dere jii!” Ngwangwa, ifufe ahu kwusiri 
ifeghari, ebe nile dekwaara jii. O wee jua umuazu ya, si, “Gini mere ujo ji na-atu unu? Ebee ka 
okwukwe unu gara?” Ha nile turu egwu, juritaa onwe ha si, “Onye ka nwoke a bu? Nwoke a 
ifufe na ebili mmiri na-eme ihe o nyere ha n’iwu?”  Ozioma nke Oseburuwa Otito diri Gi, 
Kristi. 



English 
 
First reading: A reading from the book of Job (Job 38:1,8-11) 
The Lord addressed Job out of the storm and said: Who shut within doors the sea, when it 
burst forth from the womb; when I made the clouds its garment and thick darkness its 
swaddling bands? When I set limits for it and fastened the bar of its door, and said: Thus far 
shall you come but no farther, and here shall your proud waves be stilled!  
The Word of the Lord- Thanks be to God. 
 
Responsorial Psalm (Ps. 107)  
Response- Give thanks to the Lord, His Love is Everlasting. 
 
1. They who sailed the sea in ships, trading on the deep waters, these saw the works of the 
LORD and his wonders in the abyss. R. 
2. His command raised up a storm wind which tossed its waves on high. They mounted up to 
heaven; they sank to the depths; their hearts melted away in their plight. R. 
3. They cried to the LORD in their distress; from their straits he rescued them, He hushed 
the storm to a gentle breeze, and the billows of the sea were stilled. R. 
4. They rejoiced that they were calmed, and he brought them to their desired haven. Let 
them give thanks to the LORD for his kindness and his wondrous deeds to the children of 
men. R 

 
Second reading: A Reading from the Second Letter of St. Paul to Corinthians (5:14-17) 
Brothers and sisters: The love of Christ impels us, once we have come to the conviction that 
one died for all; therefore, all have died. He indeed died for all, so that those who live might 
no longer live for themselves but for him who for their sake died and was raised. 
Consequently, from now on we regard no one according to the flesh; even if we once knew 
Christ according to the flesh, yet now we know him so no longer. So whoever is in Christ is 
a new creation: the old things have passed away; behold, new things have come. The Word 
of the Lord: Thanks be God 

 
ALELUYA Luk. 7:16: Alleluia, alleluia A great prophet has risen in our midst God has 
visited his people. R. Alleluia, alleluia.        
     
Gospel: A reading from the Holy Gospel according to Mark (4:35-41) 
On that day, as evening drew on, Jesus said to his disciples: “Let us cross to the other side.” 
Leaving the crowd, they took Jesus with them in the boat just as he was. And other boats 
were with him. A violent squall came up and waves were breaking over the boat, so that it 
was already filling up. Jesus was in the stern, asleep on a cushion. They woke him and said 
to him, “Teacher, do you not care that we are perishing?” He woke up, rebuked the wind, 
and said to the sea, “Quiet!  Be still!” The wind ceased and there was great calm. Then he 
asked them, “Why are you terrified? Do you not yet have faith?” They were filled with great 
awe and said to one another, “Who then is this whom even wind and sea obey?” 
The Gospel of the Lord- Praise be to you Lord Jesus Christ. 
 


